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Feedttso Colts. Many dams re such
poor milkers, that they do not yield the
foal nearly enough milk to supply his
evident wants. In such eases, the
breeder must feed the young thing him-

self. Cow's milk is good, when pre-

pared half blood-war- and as sweet as
the foal will drink it Three weeks
after birth, give some oatmeal, or
cracked oats soaked to tenderness in
water, or, better yet, in milk. Begin
with a handful or two, and increase as
the need is. If the mare is a very poor
milker, the colt may need two quarts
per day. The rule to govern this matter
is. Keep the foal in health) growth.
As long as his stomach and bowels are
in good condition, and he not gaining
fat unnaturally, he is doing welL Noth-
ing is so bad as to underfeed the colt ;

taking the land through, ten colts suffer
from want of needed food to one that
suffers from overplus of it. The first
two years of his life decide the colt's
entire future. Then it is that the length
of his bones, the stomachic and intesti-
nal development, the quality of the skin
and coat, and the constitutional powers
and vigor, are decided. Feed your colt
well the first two years of his life, and
you cannot spoil him afterwards, com-

paratively speaking ; starve him during
these years, and yon can never make
good the lack thereby caused. The
conntrv is full of horses that have been
ruined in this way. TLey are under
sized or ill proportioned ; bigger at one
end than the other, ungainly and weak.
These are the animals that were com
pelled to "pick up their living" in the
barn-yar- d with the cows and sheep, and
came out each spring lousv and hide
bound. While 1 would not feed corn to
a colt, I should give him all the oats
needed to keep him in a healthy and
growing condition.

Metal Costamisatio.n. Dr. Benja-
min Lee, Chairman of the Committee
of Epidemics, of the Thiladelphia Medi
cal Society, states that a pound ot Dut-

ter placed in a safe lined with zinc, will
in two hours be so thoroughly impreg-
nate! with the metal, that it can be per
ceptibly tasted. If this is correct.
what is the effect of confining butter for
one or two davs in a zinc-line- butter- -

tub? Fortunately, owing to the ten-

dency of butter to adhere to it, zinc has
not come into general use lor ine pur
pose of tubs and pans. lhe same
authority states that typhoid fever and
kindred diseases may be traced to the
contamination of milk. Those who are
familiar with the odor of our milk cars
during the warm weather, can judge of
the liability to contamination during
its railroad transit. 1 his question is
one for lurther investigation on the
part of our scientists. The corrosion
of lead pipes by certain impurities in
water, is another of quite as much im
portance.

While we think the above somewhat
oveistrained, we believe that it is in the
main correct. Our dairymen do not
appreciate the facility with which butter
absorbs all odors with which it comes
in contact. Many who think they make
as good an article as any, do not appre
ciate these little things and injure the
otherwise good product by exposing it
to contaminating odors.

Potato Eras. On the 19th of July
last. Mr. Michael Collins, while en
gaged in digging potatoes on a farm,
captured a number of potato bugs, and
put them in an empty bottle, closing
the mouth to prevent their escape. He
placed the bottle by a post on the
ground, making the remark that he
would ascertain "how long the 'critters'
would live, anyhow." The summer
passed away and the winter followed,
bringing no thought of the incarcerated
potato-brig-s. Last week, in passing,
Mr. Collins observed the bottle and
picked it up. It contained the intact
though motionless forms of the potato- -
top destroyers. In the caprice of the
moment, he took the bottle to the house
and held it over the fire. Immense was
his astonishment on perceiving the
bugs take to themselves legs and walk.
In a few moments the interior of the
bottle was a writhing mass of Colors
does. Eight mouths without food,
exposed to the extremes of summer and
winter, and still living. This statement
is fully vouched for, and shows what a
foe farmers and potatoes have to contend
against.

Latin a Hews. Treat hens kindly if
you want them to lay eggs. A petted
hen is a singing hen ; and a singing hen
is invariably a laving one.

The housewife wno feeds her flock of
a dozen petted fowls, ont of her apron,
will have eggs to sp:ire : when her
neighbor, who counts his hens by the
hundred, but pelts them about his pre
mises with sticks and stones, and sets
the dog on them whenever he catches
them in the stables, will not have eggs
lor uis own use. Avoid chasing or
frightening fowls ; it injures them. If
you want any to kill, take them quietly
from the roost at night, and allow them
neither by flatter or scream to disturb
the rest. If you do not want to kill
them the same evening, put them in a
coop, or other suitable place, where
they can be had next morning without
lurtiier trouble. Lancaster farmer.

To Keep Hams is Sotmek. The
Telegraph says: There are a

number of modes given to keep hams
through the warm season free from the
attacks of insects. Same bag them and
whitewash the bags, which is trouble-
some and somewhat expensive ; some
cover them with dry wood ashes and
pack them in barrels and cover thor-
oughly with pine shavings ; but we
think the best plan of all, and certainly
the least expensive with all who have a
smoke-hous- e, and every farmer should
have a good one, is to keep the hams
bang up in the smoke-hom- e, which
should te kept perfectly darn at all
times. We have eaten hams so kept
two years old, and they were among the
very best we ever tasted. Uniform
darkness is a complete protection against
tue attacs of insects.

A F.eiiarkable Cow. Mr. Horace
Benedict, who resides in Manhattan
township, says the Toledo Blade, his a
cow which is disposed not to follow
the beaten paths of cows in general.
but seems to take delight in astonishing
all cowdom "and the rest of mankind.
by showing what a cow can do when
she "sets herself about it" At the age
of fourteen months she gave birth to a
very fine calf, and three weeks ago, at
the age of four years, she became the
mother of three handsome heifer calves.
all of which are alive, sprightly, and
fully equal in size to the average calf of
their age. lhey are "as li&e as three
beans," and large numbers of farmers
have visited the farm of Mr. Benedict
to see this remarkable cow and her
family.

According to Rochard. a French veie
rinary surgeon, a simple method of pre
venting flies from annoying norsea con-
sists in painting the inside of the ears,
or any other part especially troubled,
with a few drops of empyreumatic oil
of juniper. It is said that the odor of
this substance is unendurable to flies,
and that they will keep at a distance
from the parts so annointed. If this
treatment should accomplish the alleged
result, it may perhaps be applicable in
repelling mosquitoes.

Mrs. Pabtington moved this Spring
to a house on railroad, and she likt
itvrymuch. "It ia so pleasant aid
sociable," she says, "when Ike is off,
to see the cars forty times a day pais
pro and con before her windows. "

Scientific.
Tit TiRiAKC-- o Point is Iros. The

experiments made by M. Sand berg, un-

der the direction of the Swedish gov-

ernment, to determine whether with
equal rigidity of supports iron rails
would yield Wlin equau icKiiura. v
blows at the two extremes of tempera
ture, present some points of special
interest.

It appears that the rails thus experi
mented upon were each cut into two
halves, one piece being tested in cold
and the other in warm weather, that is,
at temperatures of ten and eighty-fou- r

degrees Fan., respectively. The sup-

ports at the ends of the rails were
granite blocks placed four feet apart
and resting on the smoothly levelled
surface of the granite rock. They were
broken by a heavy drop, weiguing nine
hundred pounds.

The conclusions amveu at oy ji.
Sand berg, after some twenty experi
ments of this character, were, mai lor
such iron aa is usually employed for
rails in France and Belgium, the break
ing strain as tested by sudden blows or
shocks, is considerably influenced by
cold, such iron exhibiting at ten de
crees only from one-tnir- d to one-ioun- n

of the strength which it possesses at
eichtv-fou- r decrees : the ductility and
flexibility of such iron are also mncn
affected by cold, rails broken at ten
degrees showing on an average a per-
manent deflection of less than one inch,
whilst the other halves of the same rails
broken at eighty-four- , showed a set of
more than four inches before fracture.

It was also noted in these experiments.
that, at summer heat the strength of
Aberdare rails was twenty per cent,
greater than that of the Creusot rails,
but that in the winter the latter were
thirty per cent stronger than the
former ; and this considerable decrease
of toughness at low temperature, it is
thought may be due to the 'cold short-
ness produced by the presence of
phosphorous.

Decobatios of Wood. The practice
is becoming more and more general,
among the European manufacturers of
furniture, in case of deficient color or
grain in the wood, to render its surface
varied and pleasing by calling in the
aid of water colors, that is, planting
thereon pigments of every desirable
variety, beauty and elegance before the
surfaces are submitted to the hands of
the polisher. The wood thus treated
should be of as hard a quality, and
with as little grain as possible, the chief
point being to have a surface sufficiently
close to prevent the colors from spread-
ing, as will be the case when the wood
is too absorbent, or the colors used are
too wet, nor should there be any such
dark markinga or grain in the material
as will interfere with the design.

In carrying out this process of water-col-

decoration, the design is first
drawn in outline with a pencil lightly.
in order that the surface may not be
impressed. The white parts are painted
on with Chinese white, the dark parts
with Indian ink and the shaded lines
with sepia. The remaining portions
are left untouched, unless the color of
the wood appears exceptionable, in
which case a warm gray is regarded as
a suitable tint If the black portions
are not uniformly and deeply black,
this part of the operation is repeated.
When, finally, the pigments are dry
and hard, the pencil-line- s of the design
are retraced with Indian ink and a fine
mathematical pen. The design being
thus completed, and hard and dry the
whole is then subjected to a polishing
so thorough that the polish will resist
effectually the action of moisture, which
penetrating to the coloring would soon
damage and eventually destroy it

AsALrsis of Textile Fabrics. A
German industrial journal gives, after
M. Vupp, the following treatment for
fabrics containing silk and wool with
vegetable fibres. All vegetable fibres
resist caustic, alkaline solution even
when boiling, and are dissolved by sul-
phuric, nitric, hydrochloric acids, even
when diluted with heat Vegetable
fibres when burnt, do not give forth
any chor.icteristic odor. Wool insolu-
ble in the above acids, is readily at-

tacked by caustic alkalies, especially
when hot ; the sulphur which it con-
tains combines with the alkali, and the
solution becomes black when acetate of
lead is added to it In burning wool
produces the same smell as horn. Silk
is dissolved, both in the acids and the
caustic alkalies, and produces an odor
similar to that of wool, but it contains
no sulphur, and, consequently, its so-

lution in alkalies is not blackened by
acetate of lead. In order to distinguish
these materials in a tissue, it is treated
first with concentrated hydrochloric
acid cold ; the residue is then washed
in a filter, and if necessary bleached by
means of water containing chlorine, and
then washed again in pure water and
boiled with caustic soda, which dis-
solves the wool, leaving the vegetable
fibre intact The wool is distinguished
from silk by adding acetate of lead to
the liquid, as already mentioned.

Metallic Nattbe of the Scn. Some
further and exceedingly interesting in-
vestigations have been made, with the
use of the spectroscope, into the metal
lic nature of the sun by European as-
tronomers; and the result up to the
present time has been that strontium.
codium, lead, cerian, and uranium
would seem with considerable proba
bility to exist in the solar reversing
layer. If therefore, this alleged pres
ence of cerium and uranium be subse-
quently confirmed, the whole of the
iron group of metals will thus have
been found to form a part of or to exist
in tne sun.

Certain metals forming unstable
oxides, such as gold, silver, mercury,
etc, were sought for and failed to be
found. The same result followed when
culonne, bromine, iodine, etc., were
sought by means of lines produced in
tubes by the jar spark, these elements
being distinguishable as a group by
forming compounds with hydrogen.
Among the singular phenomena ob
served in these investigations, it is
mentioned that certain elementary and
compound gases effect their principal
absorption in the most refrangible part
of the spectrum when they are rare, and
that, as they become dense, the absorp-
tion then approaches the less refrangible
end. It also appears probable that
there are no compounds in the sun.

A Gervax engineer proposes to com
bine hard ingots, or blocks of steel, in
tne process of casting, with lamina; of
soft steel or wrought-iro- n. in such a
manner that the latter, in undersroine
tne rolling process, may assume an in
tern J position, thus combining cer-
tain amount of elasticity, ductility, and
tongnnesa, in tne interior, witn a bard
exterior to withstand wear and abrasion.

To avoid the errors which arise from
weighing in the air, M. Delenil, of
Paris, has constructed a vacuum bal
ance. It consists of a balance of the
description enclosed in an air-tig- ht iron
case, provided with glass windows, and
suitable rods passing through stuffing- -
boxes, ine vacuum is produced by an
ordinary and the weighings
are very accurate.

New Protecting Compound fob Ibos
Shits. Dissolve thirty-fou- r ounces of
shellac in eighty ounces of wood alco-
hol, which is allowed to stand about
twenty-fou- r hours. Then add thirty
ounces of Venetian red, and thirty-fiv- e

ounces of sulphate of lime, and thor-
oughly mix by passing it through a
paint milL

Domestic.
Seasonable Food. The wholesome- -

nesa of food depends nearly as much on
the time it is taken as on tue quantity.
We have grown so luxurious in our phy-

sical as well as mental tastes, that we
are constantly tempted to eat things out
of season. Yielding to the temptation,
aa we often do, we pay the penalty, soon
or late, in temporary or chronic de-
rangement of our health. The meat
is excellent in cold, may not be desira-
ble in warm weather ; fish is best during
Spring and early Summer ; vegetables
and fruit are nutritious when they are
fully ripened by aun and season, and
not artificially stimulated. Nature knows
what she is doing ; she furnishes for
every latituds the productions fittest
for such latitude. We need variety, not
sa much at one time, as from time to
time. The delicacies of the season will
not hurt ns ; but the delicacies out of
season certainly pill, if long cantinned.
The appetite so jawed as to crave oysters
in July, or strawberries in Jjecemner,
needs careful correction by the adoption
of the simplest habits. The palate natur-- n

rally relishes what Nature has near at
hand. As rule, not only is the sim
plest food the best food, but the most
seasonable is, in the long run, the most
appetizing1. There is no difficulty in
determining what we should eat, since
the products of our climate show as
plainly month by month. Fish, flesh
and fruit, by their plumpness, tender-
ness and ripeness, themselves denote
when they are ready to be eaten. A
sound stomach will profit by what ever
an unspoiled palate enjoys.

As Old Usk fob Hammers. "I re-

member," says a correspondent, "that
when I was very young they used to
raise blister with boiled hammers. Old
Dr. Twitchell of Keene (peace to his
ashes !) once wanted to blister some one
in a farm-hous- e, far from home. He
asked his wife to bring him a hammer,
The article was brought ont, put in a
tea-kettl- e over the fire, and after the
water steamed and bubbled well he
lifted it out and gently touched it to his
patient in a half dozen spots over the
seat of pain, witn very positive eneck
Boiled hammers were, for many years,
used in that neighborhood for pleurisy ;

and every old lady knew nothing was
equal to a hammer ; and there was a
long dispute whether it should be a
claw-hamm- or not I think the yeas
finally conquered.

Creak Pies. Make the crust as usual
and spread on the tins. For each pie
take one-ha- lf cup pulverized sugar and
nearly as much of sifted flour, rub to
gether dry and spread over the crust
(It is quite essential that the flour and
sugar should be well mixed before unit-
ing with the cream, as it prevents all
possibility of lumps.) Pour over it one
cup of sour cream, and a few spoonsful
of sour or loppered milk ; stir gently
into the flour and sugar. Orate oyer a
little nutmeg and bake in a quick oven.
It is better to place an iron grate in the
oven under the pies as they are liable
to "run over if too hot on the bottom.
There pies are always in good demand.
If sweet cream is used no milk should
be added. They should always be eaten
fresh, but are good cold or warm.

1'ICKLED J.OMATOES. S11C6 tUin OD6
peck of green tomatoes into a wooden
bowl, and stir into them four or five
heaping tablespoonfuls of salt Let
them remain one night. Next morning
pour off the liquor that has gathered
turn over them enough vinegar to cover
the whole. To each quart of vinegar
used, add one heaping tables poonful of
ground pepper, cloves and allspice
also, two ounces of white mustard seed
and two onions chopped fine. Put the
whole mixture, after stirring it well to-

gether, into a porcelain kettle, and let
it boil just two minutes. Keep closely
covered, and add two or three roots of
horseradish, sliced lengthwise, to the
top of the pickles. This will prevent
all pickles from moulding. In a week
it will be fit for the table.

Geranicms, if watered with liquid
manure once or twice a week during the
Summer, will blossom profusely, and if
the bed is shaded some during the hot-
test part of the day, all the better. In
order to produce fine clusters of flow
era, pinch off the stalk above the buds.
If you wish cuttings, take thm in July
from your best plants, and place them
in pots of compost loam and sand, hav
ing one or two inches of the first on top.
Insert the cutting firmly, and keep the
sou well moistened nntil it is rooted.
Remove to a larger pot when two or
three leaves are developed. The com
post should be now one-thir- d rotted cow
manure, and black loam and sand. By
November you will Lave fine plants for
tne nouse.

To Prevent the Kcbtino of Iron.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal
says : "I have tried many things, but
found nothing better than boiled linseed
oil to protect instruments and tools
(files, saws, guns, etc. ; from rusting. It
even works better with a kettle used for
heating water for bathing. Wipe the
metal with a cloth dipped in the oil.
and let it dry, which will require only a
few minutes. If it is unnecessary to
have the iron bright and shining, you
need not scour it before the application
of the oil : this will combine with the
rust and form firm, durable coating."

To Polish Brass. Bub the metal
with rotten stone and sweet oil, then
rub off with a piece of cotton flannel.
and polish with soft leather. A solu
tion of oxalic acid rubbed over tarnished
brass soon removes the tarnish, render
ing the metal bright The acid must
be washed off with water, and the brass
rubbed with whiting and soft leather.
A mixture of muriatic acid and alum
dissolved in water imparts a golden
color to brass articles that are steeped
in it for a few seconds.

Loaf Cake. Five enps of dough,
three of sugar, one and a half of butter;
work the ingredients well together;
add a wine glass of brandy or wine, a
half teaspoonful of soda dissolved, and
strained in as little water as possible,
and four eggs ; work these in the mix
ture, and add pound of raisins, cut
once. Spice to the taste ; line the ba
sins with buttered paper, pour in the
mixture. Bake as soon as very light in
a moderate oven. Make the dough with
home-mad- e yeast

"A xTjmssiATisrr," says the Gaulois,
"had taken a cab, a few days back, and.
after paying the fare, discovered that
he had inadvertently given the driver

coin of the greatest antiquity.
'Please to return me that piece,' he said
to the man, 'for it is two thousand
years old.' "Nonsense I' said the other
'you must be jesting, since we are only
in 1871'"

Asxcals and delicate beddins-ou- t
plants should be watered every night
after sunset Water, if exposed to the
sun during the day, will be of about
the right temperature. Night is the
best and only tune plants should be
watered, and this should not be neg-
lected if yon wish fine and luxuriant
plants.

Cold starch should not be made too
stiff, or undissolved portions will ad-

here to the garments. If of the right
consistency, the article will look as if
wrung out of water. Roll tightly, and
let it lie for two hours. It will then iron
as easily as if boiled starch had been
used, and take much less.

Ibox RrsT. To remove iron rust from
linen, apply lemon juice and salt, and
expose it to the sun. Use two applica-
tions if necessary.

Humorous.
Getting a Photograph. He was a

very pleasant spoken man that photo-
grapher. He said it was a nice day,
and tnat we needed a roue rum, man.

that the Arkansas difficulty was a bad
thing, and that photographs were three
dollars per dozen no orders booked
without the cash in advance. He wanted
to know if I wanted full-lengt- half-lengt- h,

bust, face, or what I told him
"or what," and he yanked his camera
around, flung the big screens recklessly
about, poked the sky-lig- ht curtains this
way and that witn a long suck, ana
then he ordered me to sit down.

"There that way 1 he said as he
jerked my body to the left and nearly
broke my spine.

I went that way and he stepped back,
closed the left eye and squinted at me.

"A trine more j ne aaiu, giving iuo
another jerk.

Then he stepped back and closed tne
right eye and squinted again.

"Shoulders up r lie saia as ne gave
them a twist which made the blades
crack.

Then he went to the left and squinted
and cried "ha !" and went to the right
and squinted and shouted "urn 1" and
he came back, seized my head and
jerked it up until I saw stars.

"That s better I ne said, as ne waited
back to the camera.

But it wasn't He came back and
told me to twist the right shoulder
round, hump up my back, swell out my
chest and look straight at a butterfly
pinned to a corn-starc- h box, and be as
pleasant as I could.

"Capital!" he cried, as he took u
squint through the camera, "only"

And he rushed back, jerked my head
a little higher, pulled my ears back,
brushed up my hair, and said I'd better
try to smile and look natural.

"Hoir the d " I began, but he
waved his hand, and said I must pre-
serve my placid demeanor.

"Now sit perfectly still and don't
move a hair," he whispered, aa he threw
a black cloth over the brass-boun- d end
of the camera, and made a sndden dive
into his little dark den. As he rattled
the glass and dashed the acids about, I
felt a big pain in my spine, a small
pain in my chest, another in my neck,
another in my ribs, but I said I'd die
first, and I kept my gaze on that but-
terfly.

"Ready now 1" he cried, as he jumped
out and put in the glass. My head be-

gan to bob, and the butterfly seemed to
grow as large as a horse, and he whis-
pered :

"Look out keep perfectly still !"
I braced for a big effort, and he

jerked down the cloth. I felt as if the
fate of a nation rested on my shoulders,
and I stuck to it. He turned away, and
I heard him talking softly to himself.
After about an hour and a half he put
up the rag, jerked out the glass and ran
into the den. He was ont in a moment
and as he held the negative np to the
sun, he said :

"Ah ! you bobbed your head, have to
try it again J"

Two CoxrNDBCMa. A young lady,
when riding from her father's country
seat to a neighboring village met a
young man on foot, who was carrying a
jug. She at once reined in her horse,
and asked him what he had in the jng.

Looking up with a comical leer, he
simply winked one eye and smacked his
lips, to indicate that it contained some-
thing good.

The young lady, supposing he meant
alcohol, immediately began to talk tem-
perance, but her auditor requested the
privilege of first asking her one ques-
tion.

"What is it ?" she asked.
"It is this," he replied ; "why is my

jug like your side-saddl- e ?"
She could not tell.
"It is because it holds a gal on," said

he.
"What trilling I" exclaimed the in-

dignant young lady, and then continued :
"Young man, do yon perceive "
"J ust one more question," interrnpted

her auditor, "and then I am done. Why
is my jug like the assembly room of a
female seminary at roll-ca- ll ?''

"I am sure I don't know," petulantly
replied the young lady.

"Well, it's because it is full o' lassos,"
said the incorrigible auditor.

The fair lecturer touched her spirited
horse with her whip, and was soon out
of hearing of the rude yoncg man.

As Indian paper says : Tiger litera-
ture has a curious addition made to it
in the shape of a story from Vizapatam.
A man and his wife were out in a forest
when a tiger appeared and seized the
man. "His wife hearing him cry, ran
up to the tiger, threw herself on bis
back, and yelled vociferously." Natur-
ally the animal "was frightened," as
the husband has always been when she
has gone through the like performance
upon himself.

A correspondent, who signs himself
'A Male Animal," writes to the New

York Herald : "Not long ago I paid
35, including gloves, to see Nilsson at
the Academy of Music, but regret to
add that great was my disappointment,
lor, instead of "Jiignon, ail 1 saw was
"chignon."

Ax Iowa paper heads its notices of
marriages and deaths, "Arrivals,"
"Connections," and "Departures " and
an ly paper complains that
tney sound too much like railroad
terms, and suggests "Sprouted,"
"Grafted," and "Harvested."

"How much are these tearful bulbs
by the quart ?" asked a maiden of a
Fulton market grocer, the other morn-
ing. He stared at her a moment as if
bewildered, but soon recovered himself
and blulliy said, "Oh them inyuns ?
Twenty cents."

It is not uncommon in giving advice
to newly married young ladies who
marry poor young men to allude to the
fact that Eve married a gardener, bnt
thev don't sav anvthinir about tlie gar
dener losing his situation on account of
that match.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al tlr s
combines the romantic with the practi-
cal : It is said that the Young Duchess
of Edinburgh speaks with a slight Tartar
accent lo her fond husband that
accent must seem the very cream of
Tartar."

Fob twenty lone years." savs a New
Jersey paper, "the wolf stood at this
poor widow's door." To keep a wolf
standing that long is nothing less than
cruelty to animals, and the attention
of Bergh is called to the circumstance.

A Westebs editor thinks that the
habit of carrying tobacco in the pistol
pocket is a bad one. To meet a man on
a lonely road and see him reach for his
tobacco box suggests unpleasant possi--
oimies.

It is said that whales are for more
numerous this year than last. This
will be cheering news to such poor peo-
ple as couldn't lay in their winter
whales last fall.

WffE a Mississippi paper tells of a
man of eighty being "stricken down in
the prime of life," we'd like to know
what old age is in that State.

It etebt other man in Arkansas was
"Colonel" before this last "war."

what will a stranger do now when he
travels in that State ?

Mast a rich man in bringing up bis
son, seems ambitious of making what
Aaron made a golden calf.

What is the most daring theft a man
can be guilty of ? Taking the chair at
a public meeting.

Sneers Based t'poa Merit.
It is a subject of general remark,

among both wholesale and retail drug-
gists, that no medicine introduced to
the American public has ever gained
snch popularity and met with so large
a sale in all parts of the land, in the
same length of time, as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This can-
not depend upon its having been more
largely advertised than any other med-
icine, as such is not the case. The cor-
rect explanation, we thiuk, is found in
the fact that this medicine produces
the most wonderful and perfect cures
of very bad cases of bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, is undoubtedly the
most perfect land efficient remedy for
all kinds of coughs that has ever been
introduced to the public, and at the
same time possesses the greatest of
blood-pnrifyin- g and strengthening pro-
perties that medical science has been
able to produce, thus renderi?'; it a
sovereign remedy not only iu tne cure
of Consumption, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
ness and Coughs, but also for all dis-
eases of the liver and blood, as scrofu-
lous diseases, blotches, rough skin,
pimples, black specks and discolor-
ation. It has therefore a wide range of
application and usefulness, and it not
only gives the most perfect satisfaction
to all who nse it, but for exceeds the
expectations of the most sanguine, thus
eliciting the loudest praise, and making
permanent living advertising mediums
of all who use it For these reasons it
is that there is not perhaps a druggist
in all the vast domain of this Continent,
who tries to please his customers and
supply their wants, that does not keep
and sell large quantities of this most
valuable medicine.

Jescp, Iowa, Miy 5, 1873.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir We take pleasure in say-
ing that yonr Medicines have sold en-

tirely beyond our expectations. We
regard them as the best medicines ex-

tant, and hear them spoken of in the
highest terms of praise.

26 R. L. Smith & Co.

Through all the Ages of study and
investigation which have marked the
path of scientific discovery, one especi-
ally alluring object has tempted the in-

quiries and speculations of philoso-
phers. It is what the wizards and
witches of olden time, the jugglers of
India, soothsayers of Arabia, Magi of
Egypt, necromancers of Turkey and the
Orient, and alchemists of civilized Eu-
rope have sought, but sought in vain
a vegetable Elixir, which
by cleansing the blood, removing from
the system all impurities, strengthen-
ing the nerves, the muscle, and the
brain, and vitalizing every fibre of the
system, should bid defiance to the cor-
roding hand of disease.

Dr. Walker, of California, discovered
an herb, the properties of which, if
they do not entirely fulfil all the con-
ditions above mentioned, have at least
proved themselves cuWcions in all of
them; this herb, Dr. Walker has made
an ingredient in his famous Vinegab
BrrreBS, wbich cau be obtained of any
wholesale Druggist throughout the
country. 4 1

Toothache proceeds from agne in
the face, operating upon the exposed
nerve of a decayed tooth. Rub the gnm
thoroughly with the finger, wet with
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, beat the
face well, and hip a flannel wet with the
liniment on the face, also put a little of
the liniment into the cavity of the
tooth on cotton.

The system frequently gets out of
order nnd should be at once regulated,
else troubles will ensue ; when
physic is needed take Parsons' Pitrga
tire Pills; they are a safe, wholesome,
and natural medicine. 4

QrACK Medicines. We never puff.
but Axakesis, the great western PILE
remedy, has cured thousands, after lo-

tions, ointments, and all manner of
nostrums have failed. It is the discov
ery of Dr. Silscee, an eminent western
physician, and has been endorsed by
medical men of all schools, it is
simple medicated suppository, acts as
an instrument, poultice and medicine.
affords instant relief from pain, and is
pronounced an infallible cure. Price
SI. 00. Sold by Drngffists everywhere.
Axakesis Dfpot, 40 Walker St., New
lork.

The noblest aim of science is to re-

lieve human suffering. Its highest tri
umph is found in Hit, Hickman s I.iieu
matic Elixir, a remedy of tlie highest
character and standirg. Acute or
chronio Bheumatisin, Gout, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give way before its
beneficent power. For sale by all re
spectable Druggists. Price 1. If your
Drnggist has not got it, take no other.
but send SI direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer. Dr. m. 11. Hick
max, 33C South Second St, Philadel
phia. Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dr.
Hickman's Electric Flctd for Xcural- -
gia. Headache and Toothache.

Tape AT or in ! Tape Worm !
Tap Worm removed in from 3 to 3 honm with

harmlefla veifHtahlt mlicili Tne w,rm paMiiitf
from tbe nyt-ii- i alive. No a.ked imril the entire
worm, witu ue-- l . urml-- Can
refer tue atilM-tii- l t. the of th: city
mbom I biVe cured. At my nth e ran te seen hnn- -
(lreli of Rieunuir from 4" to likt fet-- in
leaifth. 1'ifty er eertt. of ce of llvspejiila and
diitrK-nitti'ii- of liver are cn-u-.- f ly lomai--

lid other worm in the mlimentarv eanal.
WormA. diM-- a of the nio- -t danir-rou- n rltarat ter.
are a little uuderatond bv Uie men of the
present day. Call and fee the original a id otiIv
worm neatroyer.nr imihi lor a cm-ira- wmen win
irive a fitli and treatment of all kiudaof
viirnie euclte etamtt for return of the nif.
lr. E. K Kunfiel can tell hy neeme the pitient
whether or not. thev are troubled with worm, and
hy writing and the avnit'tom, &r.,the iHjctor
will aiwwer uymaiL 1R. K. V. Kl NKhL.No. i"

. Ninth Vhiladeli-iiia- . I'a. lAdvire at onVe
or by mail, lree.) bat, llu aud tituinat-- worina
wo reiuovea.

Advertisements.

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT TIEXX1, 1S73.

ths highest oeder or "medal" awabdid
at the rsrodiTios.

J"o Sen-in- r SiCaehitte Kcceired a
Jiffter IVize!

A FEW GOOD ItEASOXSl
1. A Sew Intention Thoroughly Tested

and secured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on

both si'le", on ell kir.dt of goodi.
8. Runs Light, Smooth, Nokeiejs and

Rapid bett tomlination of qualities.
4. Durable Runs fur Yeart without

Repair.
6. Will do all tarietiet of Vari and Fancy

Stitching in a superior manner.
6. Is Mtt eatilg 31a naged by the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while run-
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingrnictu, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the nse of Cog
Wheel Gears, Rotnry Cams or Lever Anns.
Has the A utomatic Drop Feed, which inturet
uniform length of stitch at any tpeed. Has
our new Thread Controller, which allows
easy movement of needle-ba-r and prevent!
injury to thread.

8. CosstbccttoS moit careful and riJt-isre- d.

It is manufactured by the matt
tkidful and experienced mechanics, at tbe cele-
brated Hemington Armory, Jlion,.. I. 2'iiliidetnhia Oliice. fiio
Chestnut Street. r7.o

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.

Ci Dyrpeptic Consumption b Cured)

IT mnsuisr, TESt
Tami. Removt all U aakealthy maaaaa

.Ut gatheri aboat ta walla af taa stoma
fi 'a indigeatioa.

?ooBd. Froduea aa aUv aeaditiM of
LiT-j- and Kidneys witaaot dtpletiag tk
ittteOL

Third. 8ap?!y r aid Bator ia faraUbiag
bt draia aoma f t apaat pans

tiai tompoM kealtky fluids.

We, from thoasaadi wk lava beem eared,
strt that a rare aa be per'ermed tku

thewy.

REMEDIES USED,

art from car Office Practice.

ITR3T.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Earaove tfce fangni Batter frea tie aUaaaa,
aid recUrs it U a healthy taadUum.

B2C02O).

THE PINE TREE
r.?AR CORDIAL!

ieti a (a Liver, hernia & Stoaaeh. aad
Mta ea the kadatyi aad Barvooa System.

rr farther advice, eil r write

03 U C WISH&ET
252 .Yarti Setond Slrtt.

ADtfOKiTiOH.
ti it kaewa U an reader that fiae Dm.

L. 0-- C T1SHART hia followed the etas
ud tar t dierasea, aad the (real value af
TAR a a csrativ retaeiy, a directed by
ESishep Berkley aad Rev. Jaha Kniey, that

may hav attempted U make a TAIt pre- -

trsti. far THROAT AND LOO DIA

BASES. Be tt kMwa that Ea. L. Q 0.
VL3HART1

F1HE TREE TAB CORDIAL

'. th tnly remedy, from leag experieae
ased by ear most ikillful phjiieiaae far
Diptheria, Ulcerated Throat, Laag, Kidney,

r'temarh. Atthaa, aad Oeaeral Debility,
n M for Ceagka, Colin aid Luaf Aft

BR. L. Q.C. WioMART,
xiTSULTnra seen: a:d st:23,

No. 282 N. SECOND ST ,

raiLADELrnu.

IwSBTik
OF

FElLtTS. amoooooo
Or Sagar-Coatr- d, Concentrated,

Boot aad Herbal Jo Ice,
THE 44 LITTLE

CIAXT" C.1TIIAUTIC, or XuUun.
la Farro IUjic.
Th novelty of modern Jf.dlraL, Cfiemicsl and

rhArmacoatical Science. "So ate of any lorL'-- r

Uicid the lare. tvputeive anl nauim iiiK
co npii of ctiuap. crmle, and bulky ini;Miii. nr.
whvu we can by a carelul appliraiioa of rhini &1

ciencf extnut all the calnariic and olhT ivtui-cina- l
proper! ie from the mt valuable roof am

utu!. and conrearntte them into a uiinntr .r?ui
uU MearreSy larger than a iiinMari
jfeda, tint c&: be readily Bttio-- by 11:001

tiw ni'Mtsen-itiv- e tomach a:id faftidMiai" ta;t
Each little Farfattve fcllct rjrwi t. u:
lU'wtcooctvitrau-- form. a nrioh cathartic r(ra i4 em!odid ia any of the iarire piiU fot:u.i for
cale in the draz !hoji. From the'ir wondt rfu! ca--t
iurtic power, ia to tut-i- p'i.'M

who have not tried them are a;rt to npp ti.a;
th'T are hari or ia e:TW-t- , hut fueti i not
at all the cae. the JinVrent arrive t iiial prin-
ciple of whica th'y are compo--- bin tni har-

monized and mrf ided. one by the other, as to
produce a moit ncarrhlnv and ihor-on- h,

yet seudr aud kiudly oju-raiiiif-

cathartic.
?iOO Reward ney offered hrthe pro-

prietor of the Pellet, to any chemise who.
upon analyst, will find in them any Calomel or
other foruia of mercury or any oiLcr xuvtaX
poian. .

Heine rntIrriTTrtTCtaM, no ?irtmi:ar
care i requin-- while otn them. Tn y

without disturbance to the diet,
or oecu px u n. For JaanHi re 1 1 ead ache,
C'oniipntlon Inipiire ltloMlT ln I ti-

lt, tho Shoulder Ti?lTttieM off the
1'hCHtej Sour Eructation
off tho stomach, Bid t:ite In
month. Hi I loon attack. Pain In
rex i on off Kidney, Inter sin I fever.
Bloated feeling; abont Momncli,
KiifrU of Blood to Head. Ilisb C ol-
ored Trine, I noeiatility and
t.loomy t'oreboillnc, take Dr.
Pierre' Pleasant fnraatlTe Pellet.
In explana'ion of the remedial power of my Inr-rrati-

Pellet over o trreat a variety f f.

I wih to ar that their action upon the
animal economy nni ffrwl, not a
K laud or tiMae encapi iii their a na-
tive I more Aie doe not unfair them;
their mrnr-ctin- ? ai d beinu etidon! in t'-a-

bottles preserve their virtue unimpaired for any
lenih of time, in any climate, no that they are

freh and reliable, which - not tt,? ca.e
with the pill found in the drai nor, pnt up in
cheap whhI or pa?te-boar- bos. Kecoiiect i;:at
forall difea-c- a where a Eaxntlvc. Altera-
tive or Pursative ia indicated, tlie-- e i;t:ie
Prll'-- will cive tiie mort perfect tatiauictKa to
al who use Uiem.

They are aold by all enterprising
Drugg ' at 2 ceul a bottle.

To tint a'low any dirTie to lndnr tatj to
take anything e!f-- e that be ay mt i juct a
i4 a wy Pellet- - because he maUea a Urji-profi-

on tiiat which he If rt

cannot supply them. er.clie 23 ecu's
and receive them br nJil from

it. r. riEizcJZ, ji. i f JVojvf
BUFFALO, N. T.

STATIONARY. T0RTAELE AND

AGIilCULTUHAL
STEAM ENGINES.

G aural l(uti for E"SSELI. k CO.'S

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
xAoru9 IIOIISE RAKES,
nrcK s HAY CUTTERS

AND OTHER FIRST-CLA-SS

FARM MACHINERY.
HARDER? & RAYMOND,

1835 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT
Hay and Cotton Press.

WATER PROOF

PATENT BUILDING FELT
br mmlnt th. oatM nd IrmSr of Ho taj

d O. J. T UIMlCiaM. 31 t

CLANKS

RATLT PBCTTED AT THIS 0TTICZ.

Advertisements.

MM

Dr. 4. Walker's California m- -

Miar Kilters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, raado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranpr--s of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal projicrties of which

arc extracted therefrom without tho use

of Alcohol. Tho question U almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixega:: Div-te-

r Our answer L?, that they remove

the cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro the great
Hood purifier and a lire-givi- principle,
a perfect Kcnovatnr and Invigorator
of tho Fvstera. Never before in the
w.t..- - ..r" i! irnrM has a medicine been
coiiipoiiniM pos.esirs the remarkable
quai-ii- -s of Vixeojr Hitters in beaiiiift-- the
sic' f every disea.-- e man is heir to. They
a: J L rurjrative a well a a Touic,
relieving C'onjrotion or Inflammation of
the Liver aod Visceral Organs, ia iiilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Tiseoab Kittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions. Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Ounter-Irritau- t, Sudoritie, Altera-

tive, and Arti-Hilio-

Grateful Thousand's proclaim Vn
egar Bitters tho most wonderful Id,
vigorant that ever sustained the siiikiDg
ayotem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IJilions, Remittent and Inter-mittP-nt

Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tho vaiieys of our great riverf
throughout the United States, especiall
those of tho MississioDi. Ohio, Missouri.
Illinois, Tennessee. Cunilierland. Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, IJrazos, Ilio Grande,
Tearl, Alabama. Mobile, Savannah,

James, and many others, with
their va--t tributaries, throughout ocf
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkablv zo during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

or the stomach and liver,
and otner abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentialiv necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walkek's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will sjeedily remove the darfc-coior- cd

viscid matter with wnich tho
bowels aro loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho bcalthy
functions ot'tbc digestive organs.

Fortify the lxxly against disease
b7 purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead-ach- e,

f'ain in tho Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, I'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, I'ain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other pairxul symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil. Wblto
Sweiiiuirs. L leers. Erysipelas. Swelled Neck,
(ioitre. Scrofulous i:i!i.tm:uatins. Indolent
Inflammation-:- . Uereurtul Old
Sores Eruptions of the SUin, Sore Eyes. etc.
In thce. as ia ail other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walkkc's Vixecar Hitters have
shown their great curative powers ia tho
most to aad intractable cases.

For Inflammatory aad Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout. Bilious. Remit-
tent and Intermittent 1'evcrs. Diseases cf
tho JiIihhI. Liver, Kiutievs and Bladder,
these Bitters Have no eijual. Such
are caused by Vitiated Klood.

Jlochanicul Diseases. rersons en-

gaged in I'aints and Minerals, such as
PIuihIkts, Type-setter-- -. and
Miners, ns they udvaaee in life, an; subject
to raralysii .f tlie Bowel s. To puurd
aaint this, a of Walker's Vis-ecj-

BiTTnrts occa-ionall- r.

For Skin Diseases Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Blotches Spots. liu;ples.
Pustules. Boils Carlmncles. Kitir-worm-

Scald-head- . Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch.
Scurfs Discolorat'ons of tho Skin. Ilnmors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are liu-ral- uti? up and carried
out of the system iu a short time by the Use
of these Bitters.

Tin.. Tape, and oilier "Worms,
lurkittR in the syt:'in of so many thousands,
are eUeetttally cTestrored and removed. .'o
pystem of medicine, no venuiinces, no an-
thelmintics will free the system Irom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, marred or smjric. at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or t'.:e tnrn of life, the-- e Tonie
Bitters disp'.nr so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceotilile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Illood when-
ever you find its itnuuntiex bursting through
the skill in 1'iinple, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
slu??-- in the veins ; cleanse it wlien it is
foul ; your will l vou when. Keep
the blood pare, aud tho health of the sjstiu.
will follow.

H. II. MeDOS AI.D & CO
Dmnristj rl ( ;n. Ajrt-- . San Krnncuon. California
aoa cor. r( Wit.hintrmn und Chariton St.. N. Y.

Sola fcy mil Uru:uhaa4 Uealcn.

nESCHAKT'S

GARGLING OIL
Tie Statii'rri Liniafnt of t!: Caitel Str.t-u-

rVrt Scalds,
' r, trains. tln rrhm 's nr

rr .Vt
eui-- t Hrrntt.
IStKl-i- , H.tn ;. ,Vw,,t

w t;rt,i,j .Virf f.Vavfe, Sfrhwha:t WintlynJ s
AmirfT"! e'"t
Or tt Ifr't,I HI L il,

l m Animals, fi"Np rm M(7rv,'
I Tmt'iac' JUrme lia--- V. , dV.
Ism Six J1.00. Inllaia See. Saiill :..

Saia!! Siie tat frail Co, 2S mala.
Th- - r. ilw Oil b Wa la aa a ilanata aro 1

or. an f..ll.w dirrc ioa.
A iiar an-- i lirwjW nr aVa!r la Patent

on- - of oar almanac, aad ro4a hml Ih .nf ahnqt th OiL
Ta Gsririlnir O.I 1. Lit ml. 1t a!l rmaxta' loJ...r. ti r.ah tbo CmUd H4iUs ami ocvr
Our frjimoirV ill. fr,n, Ifrtt to Ih. mmoot.and m ,. we ,w oiaan.'Mtora
Merchant's Wortn Tablet.

W. oV.1 fair a- - "v-a- l with all, ud tttjomtral.eu-- a. Haaafiniwl at
Lnckpnrt, X. Y., U. S. A., by

Xcrcliani's Garvin? Oil Co.,
JOHN HOODS, Secretary.

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES I
An atTlra, RdTcr MoirntM anil Watnnt, new and

'nfl-fiwd-. rWnrt-l- pw-k- l.r .

CUl'Sruta, ItAJtH, HHKLVING, BTokZ nx-TrRK-

Ac.
HorsE asd orriot ixusiTniB an Mad.Tb large and bnt aaaorUnl atoux. I1W ttuA

aecond-luuii- t in tbe Cut.
LKVV1M At TiTlO..

Mel. 103. WJm and lafl R.1X1K AVE,

"ly ANTED, AGEXTS MALE OR FITHALE, FOB
' ff tb mnt moo7 making Xoveltiea In tbo max.ket, r iwrtirularn, adilr- - iw.

l lOLAHKLl MIA XOVFLTTMFO CO,
U4 lmll.lli bt., Muladelptua. P.

Eugene Schoening's

CZLEBRA VED

SWEDISH BI J TEItS.
OF PERUVIAN , IRK.

ftaSaatB for tali littora waa foaad aaMa t.aaaora af a Iwardlak aafaUlaa, aUf la aaa, k(
loot aLa Ufa, lot jaan aid, k? a fall af aa
koraa. (aid raalpa taaa aad km kapt a ptofoaad
aaarat ay a la family far awi taaa tar aaatmrtoa,
Daiia all tkla ttaM tkay aad fraqaoai aaa af lao
Biltera, walea raadarad tkoai a atraac aal u,

UtIic aaa of aoopla, aajoyla on Jlo kwJta
Orif.aaJly tao aorrot of aroponaf tt k tfar aad
luvoadorfai afoata, waa btalaod ?y 0..4 mt taoty
kla. walla BaxtlalpatUg la tko aarlh aaaadttloaa
of lao paaiarea t Aaarlaa, aflor aaa.au aroaj
Wa, aoTorlo dlvalf tt kai to tao ar aaad artaaV
aalaalr.

THIS GEXUE5E 8WEDISE B.TTEK8

aa H la aow tallod, kaa ataoolto aoa'af kata aaklla
aaa, affoatad tkoaaaada mt aatoalaMt mu af it
Uoata alraady ftTaa aa ky aaa lyaMaaa, aad
kaa araTad itaalf aaak a aowarfa tiatapatln aad
praaaiTattTa Bianiy. tkaa IWJ) tt aaada aa
fkitkar ladlTidaat imaaaadail 1 or aala

HOW IT OPERA VIS.

no afoot af tka Iwadtak llttora dlraaai ttaatf, a
tka trat plaro, ta tao aaroaaaftkadlfaaUTaargaaa
ikna(boat tkolr oatlro oitoat, kal auialy la tao
ataaaak aad tka vtaoaral tract. It aormailarataoa
faactloaa. aad tkarafora, aooordlaf to tka aatara ot
axlatiaf ImfalarlUaa or raaaiaa akatrartloaa aad
tatoaOoaa af ail klad. or atoaa Slarrkaaa. w .
tory, ar atkar aaaaoleaa dlackarfaa aad oflarla.
By rof alatiag tka akdoaxlaal arfaaa, at vklak d

tka aoarlakmaat, Uo aaaaarraMaa aad tka da
valoantoat of tka kaaaa kody tka Iwadlak lit-tor-o

Larlf oiatoa tka aarroa aad tka raal powara,
aharaaaa tka aaaaaa aad tka tatolka, toatoToolao
troakllaf af tka liaka. tka aoldlty, tko kania.
aaaaaa, acd saiao af tka atoaaaa, laaroTaa tta at--f

oatlro fualtlaa, aad la aa axaallaat FMahylaotla

ud Kaaody Mai a at aarroaa Irrttakltlty, Ylata.
laacy, Ckalla, Waraa, Dropoy. it If takaa ba
doabla daaaa, II oarataa aa a aara aporlaat, ami ba
a aUld aad aa alaaa way.

Ia aaaaaqaaaaa af tkraa qaalltloi of tka twadlak
B.Uors it kaa aocoma aaa of tka ataat aalakratad
iraodloa afaiaat dliaa aa af tka arfaaa rra'alBad
la tka akdoawa, aad of afootloaa tkat kofall aua-kla- d

ia aaaaaqaaaaa af aaid dlaaaaaa. Tkaa lha
wadiak BlUara kaa aa aaaarpaaaid roa. wa tot

aariof LlTorCoraplalataof laag ataadlaf , Jaaadloo
Dyapopola, Diaardora af tka Iplooa, af tka Flo-
or a, of tka Moaaralo Olaada, aad alaa dlaudar at
tka K daaya. af tka Crtaary aad tonalr(aaa.
Boaidaa thooa tka Swadlak Bitlara aaraa tkooa

aarroaa. ar aoafaatlva Affoetloaa aad
Diaoaaaa, vklck arlflaata froa aald aadoaiaa
dlatBrbaacaa, aa : Coafaotloa of tko laafa, tka
Baart, aad tko Bralna. Coagka, Aatkau. Baadaeka
Banralgiaa, ladiffar-a- t partaoftliakody. Cklaroala

aitaraal Boaorkolda aad FUaa, Ooat, Braaay
Goaoral Bywackoadriaato, Mlaaboly,
At., Ac Of groat koaalt tka gwodiak Btttora kaa
a aa IbaaJ ta tka Wfiaalaf af Gaatrla aad Ia.
taraltti
Bal tkla ia aaly on. aldo of It iaaotiaaklo aowar of
protecting thrum wA ust at regular iji m gainst mi

miasmatic mm d syidmmie dismasas. Tka Swodiik
BlUara haa ky laag azparloaca ta aaaj tkoaaaad
aaaoo aulatalaad lta groat raaowa of kolag ika aoa
raUakla

FUallTATlTl ABB FBOFBTLACT1C Klal

BBT AOAIBIT

Typhus, Crientil Pest, Silp-Fefe- r.

Yellow-FeTe- r,

ABB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Tka ropotior arotootlTa al aaaadra olitaaa al

i twodiak Blttara agaiaat Malarlaaa Faaara,
Byaoa ary, aad Ckolan, wora moot apparently
laatod U tka lata wara k Fraack aad lagUak a,

who, ky proaanblag tka aaaa totaotr r
poo.lr tiuoaa, aacaaadod la rkdaaiaf tko aarallty
lot of oa doala dlaaaaaa ha M ta I yat 00 al.

DIRECTIONS
BS. All aoraoaa wka kaoa ta ffaia laag aad

kard labor, aad wklla doiag It. ar ofloa npoood ta
aaddoa akang oa of taapanUara, ar tka draft ar air,
or okaozioaa daata. aaolla, or Tapora, akoald not
fall ta aaa tka Iwadlak Blttara, aa a low dropa af
It, addod ta tkolr driak, ar aaflaiaat ta preoorro
tkaa la laoattmakla kaaltk aad vigor. Taooo wka
ar act a, to rood ta driak lao watar daiiag tka aaaa-aa- r,

akoald aavar oail to add asaM Iwadlak Bl
Unto la.

W- - Foraoaa givoa K aadoatary Ufa akoald aaa
Ik Swallak Blttara. B wlU aaatraliaa tko kad af
laeta af tkatr waat aft saraiaa taopoa ale. aad kp
tkaa la good koaltk aad good iplrlta.

JO-- Ta tka Lad loo tka Iwadlak Blttara aaat
aapoolally ao raaoaaaadad. BVoaaao tta aa am
trlbatoa aoat aaaontlaUy I wraxarr tka ragalaritr
af tka pkyalologloal fnartloaa. pocmllar ta Ika dait-eat- a

fanaia coaatltatlaa aad tkaa araraa aa a
betnai barriar agalnat tboaa lanaasmkla Barrraa
aad Blood Dlaaaaaa, wklak kaa growa
aa rraqmat. aa I ko takaa ky auay tor Iro a aataral
lakorttaaca.

TA. Bat tka Iw-dl- Blitara doo not aaly aaaara
good kaaltk, II alaa facta Ika fall davalofaoai at
tko foaala kody. aad af lta aoaaty ky aarfaat lanaa
aad laa aoaploatioa and oolor.

Tka tka Iwadlak Btttoi kaa kaaaa aa af tka
afat aad aoat aBtlaat

COSMETIC AND TOILET ABTICLES,

JV Far mora aad tkoit Faalllaa, wko kara trlod
Bwodlah Bittora, prafar It la ail atatllar artialaa.
For tkaa It aruvaa kaaoleial la Tariaaa way.

In faaawirr, wkaa tkolr Bailing nqalraa tkoa'ta
oftoa radar tka latomoo kaal of tka aaa, wklla

bard work, thay ar ladaood to ao aol
aaSeloBtly aaatlaaa ta aattafylag tkair karalag
tklrat I y watar, ar ta aattag frail aol yat rpa. Aa

Tkaa faratlng ponpl ar Tory Uabl to anFar froa
m atroka, Forar, Dyssnttra, Ckolora, A., Aa.

Tbaragolaraaauf Ike Iwadlak Bltteraaukaatkaa
daagroa lalara all karalraa.

In Winter, dariag tbo Unto of root, aaay aoaatry
pooplo, trying ta ladamalfy tkaaualTaa tar paat
prtiatioaa, ar rary apt la afloa arorload tkair
atoautcka and tkaa latpalr Ibatr dig aotlTo org aaa
Ikar otaof tko troo. Tka aaa af tka Iwadlak BU-a-rs

praraata dlaaaaaa froa tkal aaaaa.
Aa a of aoaraa, la aaaa of alckaoaa, a

patlaat akoald avoid food aot agraaiag wit a la
ar neb, aa U kaowa, U a dllrait la dlgoat or aa,
aaltabla la Ik dtaoaaa la aoatloa.

Tka ra!a: " Ms modsnts in mil asm oat, dra
or do," la atrtaUF ta ka akoorrod.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTZES

Tka Iwadlak Bittora akaU aaly ko takaa bt Ik
kkaa af lajaaaatory ayaptaau.

Srawa poraoaa tak aa Uklaapaaaral Uraa Uaiai
dor day, koforaar aAor ataala, par or dUatod wllk
watar.
Paraoaa aador ID roan, a of tkat aaaatlty

1 aaa-ka- if

" "
Cklldraa Owa yaara apwarda, of tkal

tunatlly.
Faraoaa arraatonod la akaw tokaaaa, akoald la

froa It aa a nek aa pooaifcl, whllo aalag Bwod"
lab Blttara; tkry aay raaotltato bobm lowara of
akamnaoarila ar root af aalaaaa, bat tkaaawallow
tka aalTla, taatoad mt rpittlag tt away. Ia tka aaaa
way aaokiag af tokaac akaald oajy aaadaratoly ka
aractlcad.

Faraoaa aanrtad witk dyapapola aaat aat aal kot
kroad ar aakaa, ar fat ar aalt aaaata. kal akaald Uka
aud rata uordo la fir air Toldiag all aaddaa
liangf araparatnra, all latoapomao la oatiag

aad driaklnr, and all aafaa aoatal ozolUnuat, ky
wkiek tkoy will ooatrlkato lnxgoly I tka afaottra.
aaaa af Ua Iwadlak BlUara.

I. B gkoald Ik IwadVk Blttara aat aatt M

laataa, ttavayka takntwitk aoat aagar, ar aaa k
dllaLod witk aaaa Bagar-wat- ar lyraa.

Harlng aoqalrod ky parakaaa tka rod pa and tk
zrlaaiTa rigkt af pnpartag tka Only Ooaalao
w!lak Blttara, karotafora prwparwd ky Bgna

akalag. lata TJ. I. Aray largsoa, wa kaa, la
ardar to frnaarato fraad aad dopttoa.tka aaa af
B. Ika!ag karat lat tk glaaa af aaak kwtla
aad tka aloparaaad tt aarkad ky B. Bakaaa
lag' and ky oar owa aaa Boltl artlkaal tkaa

DENIEL & CO

B. tt ortk Tklrd Itraaa, FkUadalpki.
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